Christian Brotherhood Church  
July 2021  

Dear Friends,  

Greetings in Jesus’ Name.  

Thanks for your prayers. This year is the year of evangelism in Juba City for CBC. The work of evangelism in Juba City is spearheaded by Munuki Parish. It is a very active Parish. This evangelism in Juba City is being led by a young man from this Parish. Juba City has been divided into zones, with specific days set for evangelism in each zone. This way the whole city is covered. 

The timetable for evangelism runs from January to December, for the whole year this year. 

We praise the Lord for this initiative. Munuki Parish is also involved in a building project. They are building a church for the Parish, but as I look at the work, it will not be only for Munuki Parish but for all of CBC in Juba. It is the largest church in CBC and when completed will host all important church occasions. Other CBC Parishes are contributing financially for the success of this building project. Pray with us about this. 

Last week Munuki Parish organized a three days revival meetings which was a time of blessings and spiritual refreshing for the church. 

Attached are pictures of the unfinished Munuki Parish church from front and side. Blessings to you all and thanks much. 

Nikolao.